ENG101 Library Sessions

I. The librarian will introduce the following Library Services for all ENG101 classes.

- Intro to Library website
- Research help
- Off campus access
- Key service points

II. At this point in the semester are you focusing on choosing, analyzing, or incorporating information?

☐ Choosing (topic development, finding books/articles)
☐ Analyzing (popular and scholarly sources, evaluating information)
☐ Incorporating (citation writing/reading, discipline-specific research)
☐ Other topics (please suggest): ____________________________________________

To allow the librarian to prepare for your session, please send us your assignment and the topics your students are working on. Email to: teachinglibrary@lagcc.cuny.edu or send print copy to: Room E101Y.

Note: If students do not have an assignment at the time the library session is offered, the librarian will provide information literacy instruction for your session.